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July 16, 1963 
The Elders 
East Side Church of Christ 
10th Street at East Portland 
Phoenix 6, Arizona 
Dear Brethren: 
I deeply appreciate the recent invitation to preach for 
the East Side congregation in a gospe l meeting in 1967 . I 
will be available during the general time suggested. I could 
preach in such an effort February 13-20, 1967 or February 27 
through March 5, 1967. If either one of these dates is 
ac ceptable, I wi: .: expect to hear from you in the near 
future. 
I remember with pleasure the year of worship with the 
East Side congregation during part of 1949 and 19~0 . Brother 
J. R. Rothwell wa$ the preacher at that time . My mother, Mrs . 
B. S . Chalk and I attended services regularly with the con-
gregation there. Your present minister, Charles Lemons, is 
respected by members of the Church all over our area. Ne 
consider him a valuable servant. I send all of you and your 
work my best regards . 
Fraternally yours, 
John /\ llen Chalk 
JAC/sw 
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